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87 IS MEDIAN IN ENGLISH

ESSENTIATS CONTEST

$hen rve li.ere called to the as-
sembll' last rveek the fifth period, we
,expecied !o have an "asse,mbly": that
is, have sorneone give a speec'h, and
.so forth. \1'e were utterly surprised
when llr'. Dirks fold us that w€''d
hane' a ie,st, and immediatel'y began
to rvish that \jve could be at ,our fifth
period ciasses instead of taking a
test. There t'a,s no possible chance
of getting out o,f it, s,o we all parti-
cipated.

The results show capability as far
as the Sophonores, Juniors, and Sen-
iors are con'cerned. The Freshmen;
on ttre ,other ,hand, by their median,
have shorvn us that 'tJrey need an
am,ple amount of drill in this line of
work.

The median for the entire school
is 81Va-for Freshrnen, 64%; Sophs-
mores, 897o; Juniors,92Vo; and Sen-
ior's, 9,1%. H.onorabile m,ention goe's
to four students who received a grad'e'
of 100. They are: Margaret Schrnid,
Margaret Eichten, Senior.s; Helen
Ilage, Junior; and Valeria Larnecker,
Sophorlore. O;t'he'r students who re-
ceived good grades, are:

Seniors-lrerna Marie lliller and
Eleanore Neemann, 99%; flilton
Chanrbard, Orval Fe,nske, Hazel
l{err::, lied Lil.rpman, and Elsie -UilL€r',
987o; Ruth flarti, Edmund Ouren, and
Garnet Schlottmam, 977o.

Juniors-Ronald Eyrich, Sylvia
Eyrich, Ro,ger Schmid, ,and Walter
Vercoe, 99%; Fittth Dirks, Evelyn
Schneider, and Loraine Spaeth 98%;
Marie Brand, Aiice Hoiberg, and Bes-
sie Ristau, 977o.

Sophomores - \IarcelJ,a Baumann,
Gertrude Eichlen, Alan Kos.ek, and fsla
Lindnr,eyer, 99Vo; Delmolot Berg, 98Vo;
Afice Bierbaum, Olive Harbo. Lottie
Eesse, and Vioia Tepe, 97Vo.

Because of carelessness, ma.ny stu-
dents failed to get a perfeot grade.
These minimum esslerntials sh,ould be
mastered by every h.igh sc'hool pupil.
With a ]ittle more drrill rve al1 should,
in s.ucceeding te'sts of this kind, make
a grade very much rbettler than, we di.d
this time. The Freshrnen, no dou. t,
will get down to business and in the
next test hal-e d better standing than
the upper classm,en. Come on !'resh-
ies, you can do it!

Some students modiflerl the s,enten-
ces u-hich flr. Dirks dictated. Their
idea, perhaps, was to havei senten-
ces more original 'than those Mr.
Dirks r.atl. This is what appeared
on some test papts,ps.

"E v'rote to be sincerely res,p,e,cted."
"Ife rose to ,be sincer.ely suspectetlJt
"Cicero des,erves to be sincerely

respecte'd."
"Ile,r'oes deserve to be ,sincereiy

inspeeted.t
"Zeros deserve to be sincerelv re-

spe,cted."

The Hotne Furnishing clas,s has
been r"enovating the interior of the
oftce Honte Economics depar.tn,ent.
They stained and oiled the woodwork,
and inade some attractive new cur-
tains for the window.
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the Sophonor'e merubeLns of the F. S.

Dramatirc Club gal.e the customary
parLy for th,e new rlembers. The
meeting was called to or.der by the
presid'ent, Winnif.r'erd Hummei, and
roll was, ,taken by I,sla Lindm,eyer, th,e
seoretary. Then, to give the Fresh-
rnen (and 'stome of the S'ophomores,
too,) some idrea ,as to how the organi-
zation is goyerned, Sltaniey Simons
read its constitution. Jimmi,e Beech-
gr's 'orcbestra of past an'd present
fam.e opened the ente,rtainment. with
several narmbers, and then*didn't the
X'lreshies turn green and biue and
pink ! The ahairman bergan ,ealling
on som'e of them for extemporaneous
speechers! They all escaped this fate,
however, witb the rexceptio'n of Vir-
ginia Alwin, trIelen Krook, ,and Irene
Puhlm,ann.

Then b'egan an exhi,bi,tion of som'e
of the talent of the lower classmen of
Nery Ulm HiS,tr School. Lorertta Esser
and Luella Schaeffier plrayed a guitar
duet, and Joe Vrogel and J.ack S'ohocrh
entertained with ,som,e stories. Sev-
eral popular songs w€re ,rend.ered by
Jimmie Beecher, Charles Veeck, and
Stanley Sirnons, accornpanied by the
orchestra; and after a cl.og dance by
Iren.e Puhlmann, the orchestra
DlB.yed t}te . High School song- r nd
everybody joined in. On,e of the
most important features ,of every en-
bertainrnent (at least in the opinion
of app€tites) concluded the revels for
the ,evening, and that was, of course,
tihe lu'n'oh.

SCHOOL SPIRIT.
Th'ere are two kinds of s,chool spirit.

One i.s found in athletics and public
place's. It makes a tr'emendous noise;
it cheiers the teams on to victory and
r'oars in 'the Assembly 'during "pep"
fests. Sad to say, it make,s
mor.e ,noise in a victory than it does
i'n a defeat. It proba'b,ly gives the out-
side.rs an idea that the High School
students can do no more thran yell
and parade ,the streets. This first
class of ,sohool spirit i,s valueiess to
soh'ool iife, although it i,s an organized
part of every scho'ol.

}[any peopl,e call the second kind
of school spirit the ,real schooi spirit.
It works silentiy, ,but aooomplishes a
grea,t deal. It would rather lose a
gam,e than win it unrfairly; it causes
t'he menr'ber.s of its .school to keep the
stand,ard as high as po,ssible; it
makes the athletiers tv,ork in their
classrooms so as to keep up in their
subjects as w,ell as on trhe field; it
keeps .the pupils interesrted in Debate,
Declamation, and Oratorical contests,
so that the good narne of the s,chool
may be made popular over the whole
state.

Which kind ,of sch.ool spirit do we
have in our school?

Leo,na Gebhard.

Don't forget that your report cards
will be given out by your various ad_
visers tomorro,w. The advisory lists
may be found on the bulletin board
if you are in doubt abou.t your ad-
visers.

NEW ULII{ DEFEATS GAYLORD

TOSES TO SLEEPI' EYE

3l{lF. s. 
-DRAfinc 

CLUB--

III{ITIATE AND ENTERTAIN

Last Saturday, Oct. 10, the New UIm
eleven play,gd Gaylord, our old enemy
in basket baII and defeaterl them with
a, score of 31-0. This partly made uP
for the defeat we sulfered th'e, week
before, when the people of Sleepy Eye
and Ne\! rUIm witnessed one of the
har'dest garnes between the two old
rivals,.

In the firs,t quarter SleePy EYe
kicked off to Ne'w- Ultm. Heimans
kicked oif to Arbes who carried the
ball back 10' yards. In the first two
do,wns, Bentzin made slight gains, and
in the third, New Ulm kicked off to
Slee,py Eye. Sleepy Eye now got the
ball and attem'pted a pass, but fum-
b1ed. They reta?ined the ball an'd later
made ra 12-yard dash to the, LO-yard
lin.e. rOn ,further plays they advanced
lhe ball to the 6-yard line, and on the
next p'lay mad,e a fine smash for a
touchdown. The score was now 6 to
0, in f,avor of Slee.py Eye. S1'eepy Eye
now- kicked off to New Ulm and Bent-
zin got the ball and made a spec-
tacular 30-yard return Lo the 40-yard
line. Other plays were made in the
first quarter, the most important be-
ing a 30-yard run 'bV Bentzin around
the end to the Sleepy Eye line.

In the second ,lun.r'ter. Ne'+' {Tl:rr
recovered the bail and carrie'd it to
the 20-yard line. In the next few
dorvns, s',rnal,l gains were made and in
Uh.e, fourth down N€w Ulm had but
1 yard to go. A pass \4'as then made
and co,mpleted. Sleepy Eye got the
bail and made slight gains. They
then kickeid the baII, and Baer crarried
it to the 1-yard line. Nerw Ul,m's ball
was on 'the 32-yard trine. In their
first three downs, smal,l gains iwere
'made, and, in the fourth 'down they
kicked to the 20-yard line and brougiht
lhe ball to the ?5-yard line. )Iany
other play,s 'lvere made, but they were
of littl,e' importance, and the half

THE ]TOST TIIRRIBLE DRIIAU Nt
UY LIFE.

Fotks, the rnost terrible drea"m in
my life was the one I drearned about
the future of our classmates.

Of course, since Polly is such a
perfectly good friend of mine,.I hap-
pened to see her first.

trVe aIl know that Polly is
of athletics and exp.e'ct a
basket baltr coach but ,as

I u,'aiked into a place
somewhere in of a large
city, I saw a I knew I had

before, could not rem:ember

ended v;ith the score of 6 to 0.

In the s.ercond half, hostilities were
resumed, Sleepy Eye kicking to New
Ulm, the baII going over the goal line.
It was carried out to the 20-yard line.
Nerw Uim, after several terrific line
plunges, was compelled to kick to
Sieepy Eye. In the succeeding downs,
Sleepy Eye 'suffered h,eavily, becaus,e
of a penalty ancl an overthrow bY
center, totaling a loss for Sl'eepy Eye
of 40 yards. In the fourth down,
Sleepry Eye had to kick, the ball go-
ing out of bounds on th.er 2,O-yard line.
New Ul,m got the ball and had 10
yar'ds gain.' A pass to Aribes net-
ted 3 yard,s. In the second down,
Bentzin circled end for 2 yards. In
the third down, he nade 2 y'ards be-
yond the line, anrd .in .the fourth down,
Nerw Ulm kicked to Sleepy Eye. Slee-
py Eye fumbled, and New Ulm recov-
ered on Sleepy Eye's 40-y,ard line,
giving New Ulan the ,ball with a po's-
sible chance to score. An unfimeiy
pass on the first do"vn was intercept-
ed by Sleepy Eye an'd returned 25
yards before he stopped. Sleepy
Eye's ball was on the 30-yard line.
From then on, n.either side was able
to gain consistently agains,t the oth-
e-t--Tbe. .ouarter ended with- Sleepy
Eye in possession of the ball and a
score of 6 to 0,.

The fourth quarter. was much like
lhe'third, both sides resorbing to pas-
ses in an effort to score on their op-
ponents. The game ended v/i.th each
side fighting hard to make consistent
gains against its opponents. The
game ended 6 to 0, rnith Sleepy Eye in
possession of the brall.

Ner-,lllan has been defeated by
Sleepy Eye seven times. As in the
Ri.ble,, there rriere seven years of fam-
ine and seven years of plenty, so will
there be seven years of defeat and
seven years of victory for New UIm?

certainly didn't expect to flnd her
where I did. As she is a very good
cook, I .expected to discover her rin
some high s.chool teaching home econ-
omics. I felt so downhearted ,because
hvo of our classrnates had m,et with
such misfortu4.er that I decid,ed to go
out and look for some of the boys.
I thought perhaps th.ey had secured.
higher positions.

T,-alking down the street, I noticed
an old, gray-haired, ro'und-should-
ered man coming tow-ard me. It was
a cold, rainy day; and the ,poor olLd
man acted as though he w-ere chilly.
As he had no um,brella and was all
w€t already, I offered to share my
umblella wi.th him. \Vhen he looked
at me, a shock went through m,e, for
the old tltan was John Esser. He told
me t-rat he had started out as a poet
an'd failed so he took to horse-sho.e-
ing. Poor Johnny rva"s a blabksmith.

That lvas the last s,traw. I got on
the street car and de'cided to go
home. I fairly gasp,ed when I paict
rny fare, for the conductor was Cjar-
ence Hamann. I never felt ,mor.e
easy in my life than when my mother
called and said it was time for school.

s,een
Final
was

iv, it yned upon ,rne. The girl
She rvas a crap-,shooter

in a dance hall. I tried to persuad'e
her to come with me, but she said,
"No, thank you, Ver-na flarie'and Ves-
ta are here with me, too, and we're
making just oodles of money." So
I went away.

Next, I came to an old, forsaken
store. A young girl, who looked very
nuch run dowrn, worked h,ere. I
di'dn't have to think very long before
I realized that it was ]Iinnie. I was
looking 'for ]Iinnie, I'11 admit. but I
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The success of a high school de-
p.ends in a large rneasure upon the
loyalty and the spirit of its student
bodl'. That success rests primar.ily
upon th,e' type of loyalty which im-
pels the studsnt to ksep conti,nually in
mind the honor and prestig-e of h,is
high schootl and to guide his conduct
accordingly. Th,is typ'e ,of loyalty
will oause the stu'dent to $top to
weigh his a,ctions in the light of the
infl,uence th€y may possibly hav,e on
the standing of his high school in ttre
community and the state. N'othing
can stand in the way of a student
body tha,t d.etermines to nrake its
high scho,ol the best in the sta.te.

Th,e stud'ent that wants his high
scrhool to be in the flrst rank will
uphold his high schootr, its institu-
tions, and trad,ition's by word of
rnouth and by deeds at all times. He
will not perrnit to g:o unchallenged
in his pr.es,ernc.e a slanderous remark
concerning the characLer 'o,f his high
school; ,h,sr wi,ltl always do ttre right
thing by his hith school, without be-
ing toid, merely becaruse he vrishes to
do so; he wiil n.ot require .constan,t
watching on the part orf his teachers
beoause his conduct will vary littie
from his conduct in their pr€'sence.

He ,will prepare hirs [essons each
day and faithfully fu,lfitri all his ob,li-
gations t,o his teachers. He witl not
be found lacking whsnever s,ome phy-
sical, mental, or moral demand is made
of him. His co-op,e,ration with the
ruiles of the s:hool, the organizations,
and additional activiiies of the high
school curriculum will almays be vis-
ible and not found ,wanting.

He will be studious and attentive in
th,e Ciass roo,m, polite r.nd courteous
at all .times. EIe will not be anrcng
th,e, class of silty .boys and girls that
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are afraid they will b'e criticised if
Chey perfor,m liltle acts of courtesy
for their teachers. He wi'll respe,ct
lhe desires and wishers of his Leachers
an'd make their work as pleasant as
possjbl,e.

A student possessing school l.o.yalty
wi"ll b'e dependable. Re'sponsibility is
one of the highest qualities that a boy
or girl can po,ssess. This quaiity,
manifested by a boy or girl, at onoe
wi'ns the confidence, the admiration,
[he prid,e, ancl the intirna;te friends'hip,
not only ,of his teachers, b'ut of his
classmates as well.

He will, moreover, not mar and de-
fa,ce the school furniture or. the
school build,ing, simply ,be,cause he
has no other m'erans of answering that
deep-seated impulse to cut something.
Pri'de in his s,chool bui',lding should
naturally cause him ,to refrain from
such things.

He will be quiet and orderly in the
corridor.s. Vulgar or profane lan-
guate will not b,s used by him when
he i,s not being watched. Vu1gar lan.
guage degrades a persorn and p,Iaces
him below the level of brdinary be-
ings in the estimation ,of his friends
and teachers

Lastly, he will be sp.ortsmanlike on
the athletic field and Lnaintain a high
s,tandar'd of play. PerhaBS in no o:th-
er way is ra school judg'ed more se-
l-erely than by its performance on the
athletic fi,:rId. The right kind of
:chool ioya,lty wil.l s,ave the day from
ce,n's,orship and keep the name . and
prestige of a school above reproech.

F. L.

II' I ITERII .I 1I[LION.I.IRD.
"I wish I were a m;11ionaire." H'or,v

often we have rheard that expression!
It ha.s ,breen repeated so mu'ch that' it
is almost the by-'v/ord o'f the poor and
mid,dle classes t'oday; it bas soaked
into our brains until it has btecome
the ambition of ambiti'ons. ]Ioney is
all-important; p,eople run after iit like
s,o rnany little dogs after a 'cat; and
when . they d,o flnally reach it, they
fight over it until it slips from ;bheir

fingers. How faithle'ss mran is! He
des,erts his friends and sacriflces his
ideals to go cha'sing ra'inbows in the
shape of do1'1ars; but, for all th€ir
glitte,r, he findrs that gold and silver
cannot buy haPPiness; he has in his
hands a cold, h,and substance that rhe

must guard, Yea, even mor'e than his
own life, if he would keeP it.

ll'rhy wish you were a millionaire?
If a man owned as much wealth as
the ,entir,e world Bosrsesses, he would
not b,e as happy as You; 0f the two'
you and a millionaire, the millionaire
has by far the worse lot. Suppo'se you
w.ere a young man of the so-called
"smart set." -ds such, what would be
your position? O'nly ,one of many oth-
errs: another hero for society to gos-
sip o'r.er; another "fish" for ambitious
mamnas an'd meekly ob,edient diaugh-
ters to 'catch; one rlore valuable ,as-

set, and, incidentally, "bait," for your
own doting rnater to trea's;ure; anoth-
er pest for father to pay bi]l,s for;
one rlaor,e terro,r for th,e traffic po,lice.
A very appealing bareer, is it not,?

Or ]et us ,s.uppose you ar,e a wealthy
young d,ebutanite; the circurrrste,nces
would be, nearly the same, except that
there rtrould be more jealousy in-
volved- Life wouid be jusr o,ne party
after another with shopping ,tours to
fiU up the empty spac.es. On.e can
picture the m,other of such boys and
girls! I'Ieanwh;i1e, "dad" rvould prob-
abiy be having a perfec'lly lovely tlme
piling up money to take v'ith him to
heaven; but with such ;_ family how

coutrd he progiress very rapidly, for
in the even't of their inactivity there
would rnosrt likely be a host of doctor
bill,s to pay. Oh, these rich do live
a wond,erful life, d'on't tJrey? Weli,
thank goodness, there is plenty of
competition to keep them fro'm going
to sleep; just at presen't, you wiII
have to excuse m,e!

We are created but to die,
We live that ,we may lie
'Neath earth, in a velvety b,ed,
A silken pillow beneath our head.
U,nfelt, w.e know it not,
HeId in the em'brace of the sod.
Life w,as, but an indefinite loan,
First sleep, then we rea,p
What w':, have sown.
Vengeance is forever locked
After death at the d,oor has knocked
Fear twists our heart
When we of life must part;
Yet, wrhy sho.uld we fear?
We altl hol,d life too dear.
lVhy dread the inevitable end?
Surely we must all ben'd
Our he.ads to death. For fate
Refus,g,s to be de,iay,ed.__F. B.
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CLASS NOTES

FRB|SILYEN NOTES.
'Who says that we aren't .any sports?

We've been initiated. Several w'eek's

ago, Helen Krook, Aiice Bong, Lu-
cille Nagel an'd lrene Puhlman came
into the assernbly, the wate'r dripping
from their hair. \Ia.ny othe'rs were
ducked after s,chool hours.

Trhe Fresbmen elected theii clrass
officers last week. President, Jam,es
Emmerich; lice pr'esident, John A1-
bert Pfaender; secretary, Leonartl
llarti; treasurer, Alice Bong.

SOPHOII0RE ][OTD,S.

The d.ebrators that ,have si$led uP
are Stanley Sinons, J'oe, Vogel, Jack
Schoch and Charles Veeck. llis,s Ben-
son said that she would draft some
more, so if your name a,PB€ars 'on
the bulletin board under Soph,omore
Debati'ng, please report at once.

The r.eutrns ,of th,e Sophomore class
elections are as follows: Harold Fel-
ler, president; Jack Schoch, vice
presid.ent; Valeria Lamecker, secre-
tary.

Jack Schoch has be'en ottt of s,chool
for two d,a.ys on acoount. of an infect-
ed ar,m. In spite of thris he played real
.football against Sleepy Eye.

The Sophoanore class t'ighes to take
this opportunity to expre'sts its deep-
est sympathy and re'gr'et at the death
of Ruth Berndt's father.

retary, Hild'ergarcl Amann; treasurer,
LoIa Runck.

The D. O. T. me'mbers are making
plans for the in'itiation of trhe new
members. They ar.e planning on hav-
ing a good peppy society this year.

CLUII NOTES.
The Camp X"ire Girls h,elti a busi-

ness nreeting last Wedne,sday. At thi's
meeting new officers w,erre elect'ed for
th,e ,coming year. Trhe gfficers are as
follows:
Presialent ...]Iargaret Schmid
Vice President ..........Vesta Muhs
Treasurer .......Helen Krook
Secret'ary . .Ruth Dirks
Sclibe . ...Ilel,en Hage

Plans for earning money were also
discus,s€d. The m,e,eting then ad-
journed.

EXCHANGES.
"You seenl to be a brig'ht boy, How-

ard. I suppose you have a g'o,od piac€
in yoiur class?"

Howard: "Oh, yes, I sit righ't bY
tlh,e radiator. "-"\Yimewissa Ripples,"
Pipestone, Minn.

Early to bed and eariy to rise;
I{e,eps your kid brother fr.om copping

your ties,-"Tuley Revie,w," Cht-
cago, IlL.

Teach,er: "Give a sentence with the
worrd "lavender."

Boy: "Lav,endar world laughs witrh
yo'u."

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
-x'oR-

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DRUGS SUNDRIES
Faculty and Studenls-Qsme in and make yourself at

home. You're always welcome.

OLSON & BuRK-Plsggists

FffiSTER
I URNITURE

Hornemade

CANDIES
and

ICE CREAM
]{ew Ulm Gandy l(itchen

Jos. Teynor, Prop

JUNIOR NOTES.
During the meeting flinnie Raraltke,

Itrelen Haga, Sytvia Byrich, Louise
Es,s,er and Walter Vercoe si8:r,ed uP
as Junlior ,debators. Louise Esser,
Minnie Ra'dtke and Wal't'er Vercoe
were on the clas,s debating team in
their Freshman year. Walten dlso
had the disrtinotion of being om the
second d,ebating team of the HiSh
Scrhool l,alst ]-ear. With this ,exBer-,

ienoed. material the J,uniors should
beco'me class champion,s duning the
presrenrt. ye.ar.

Oct'o,brer flfth, the Juniors 'held a
meetri,n'g ,at which the ,annual ,el'ecUion

of offi,oerrs to'ok place. "Fat" Leonard
was elected president; Loraine
Spaeth, vice pr'esid,ent; Oradell Wag-
ner, trea'surer; Wal'Ler Vercoe, secre-
tary, and Ferdinand Fr'itrsche, ,ser-
geant-at-arms.

SNITIOR NOTES.
The English IV. clas,ses are stutiy-

ing Anglo-Saxon poetry now. MosL
of them think it's Greek, when it
comes to translating it. We w,ond'er
what Johnny Esser thinks of it and
if he will survive through it. Acoor-
ding to his poem in La.st week's pa-
p,e'r he must not b,e very fond .of Eng-
lish IV.

Verna ]Iarie rras ,caught dn tihe act
giving an impromptu 'dance one day
last week; it wars fin,e. If you don:t
believe it, ask Miss Mey.er. She saw
it, ,although Verna rvas unaware of
the fact that sh,er did hal.e oni'o'okers.
Som,e day w.e'll ask her to give it in
the assembiy.

Girls ,are .always being acoused of
forever talking and giegling, but
William Redeker has them all beaten
in English c'Ias,s.. He is continually
being tokl, "Please tstop talking, Wil-
liam Redeker!"

The S'eniors are again headed by ,a

boy, for William Red'eker is president
of the class. The other officers are:
Vice pres,iclent, Charles Nie:man; sec-

Absent-rninded Profesrso.r (going
around in one of those revolving
cl,oors): "Bles,s me! I can't remem-
b'er whether I was going in or com-
iug out."-"Anokahi," Anoka, Minn.

'We se.e ,lhat the 'aCenttralian" is-
sued a sp'e,ciai gr,een iss,u,e for the
Fr,eshies. That surely ,ougrht to show
the Freshi,es thedr irnportance.

UT-SIC.
The Girls' Glee Club shows prom-

ise of bec,o'm;ing a v€ry fine musical
orga,nization this. year. Several good
practices have already beein h,ad. It
hars been 'decid,ed that the girl,s shall
m'eet tv/icre a w,eek, on Tu'esidays and
on Thur'sdays, instead of meeting on-
ly onc'e a 'week as has pr,eviously be'en
the custom. This added amount of
time, spent in practicing, will most
Iikely improve our Giee Club, and we
can expect good results. A gEeater
variety of ,songs wdll be ,sung thirs
year, and in ,this way the girls' hop'e
to keep the interest of thiei stuclent
body.

The following GIee Club girls have
be,en chosen to act as 'offioens of the
club: Verna Marie Miller, Bfe,sidont;
Margaret Eichte'n, secre,tary; and Elsie
Mille,r, librarian..

The High School Orchestra, ,to,o, is
doing well. Another rnemb,er, Mr.
Cunningham, hars been adrdieicl to the
orchestra, arrci he droe,s his part by
managing a French ,horn. We are all
looki,ng forward to the time when Mr.
Dirks' fine 'o,rche'stra will make its
fi,rst appearance bef'orte the m'ernbers
of the New Ulm High Scho'ol.

Our as,sembly singing is fairly good,
but it can be improved a great deal.
Everyone likes to sing som€ time.
Why doe,srn',t ever]'one m,ake that
"some tirne" 'our Friday asse,mbly?
Under Mr,s. Ol,son's .careful guidance,
we ,surely can 'sing as well as any
large school in lhe state. The mor-
ale o,f our school is largely afierctod
by the spirit ,clevel'oped in ou,r assem-
bly singi,ng, so let us all d,o our part.
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lTF]RRT L.\T'FFS.

liiss Kearns: "\f iliiar-n. give tle a

definition f or facult-v."
Bill R.: "-{ facult.u* is a group of

rnen anrl \Yonen hired t'o helP the
Seniors I'tln the schoo1."

['\('LE SI SAIS:
"I guess there's only one thing kin

trar:el faster'n lightnin', and that's a
bad report about somebody 01' sum-
thin'."

"Last Year there wuz allus sqlll
cheerleaders over to the higt school
garres, and -the only acoomplirshnent
i'fiey nad t'uz to -ve1l nine "ra'hs"
bachwards."

througlt
I-ith ten'derest surprise.

I tove the angles of Your ur'outh,
Yonr cheeks' convexities;
The whole sweet sphgr'e of that fair

head,
So far from Plane it. is.

Like a rigrht-angl'e I shdll kneel'
And ask you to be min'e;
And round one finger then circurn-

scribe,
A diamond circle fine.-Exchanges.

A young theologian n'amed Fiddle
Refus,errl to accePt hi's degree,
He ,sai'd, "'Tis enough ;to be Fiddl'e'
Without'being Fiddle, D. D."

Boy: "I asked that girl if I could
see hetlhome."

GirI: "What did she sa,Y?"

Boy: "Told me she would bring me

a picture of it tornorro'w."

Okl lady (to man who had just had
both l,egs amputated): "How are You
today, my gocd ma'n?"

"0h, I gueiss I can't kick."

L,itUe we think;
Less we Co.

Isn't it funny
Hbw we Pull thru?

Iratrin is a language-
At least. it used to be;
First it kil,led the Romans,
And .now- it's killing me.

GEOIIETRICII LOTH.
I love the oval of Your face,
The arc,s above your eyes;
The cir.cles which Your soul

Jerry
Tinie

THE GRAPHOS

looks

s

o

CoggJ : "I sPent I'ast 'evening with
the one I like best."

Oradell: "Don't you get tired being
by yourserlf?"

Stuar'l B.: "sweets to the sweetl"
' oottl-i "oh, thank vou. IIay I pass

you the nuts?"

IIum: "WhY, I can't m'arry Yo'u;
y,ou're pennilIess."

iBu,g: "That's nothing. The Czar of
Russia was Nicholas."

"Dad'dy, rvhat are 'cosmetics?"
"Cosm.etics, my son, 2,r'e peac'h pre-

serves."

Miss Ludwig: "Give rne ian example
of pe.riod furniture'"

Vesta: "W,eIl, I shouid saY an elec-
tric chair, beoause it ends the sen-
t'ence."

Sporting and Athletic
Goods

Radio Equipment

PORTSl/lEl{'S PARIDIS
H. A. FENSKE, PROP..

"KnowUsByThe Goods We Sell"
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Pure Thread Silk Hosiery

Did 1'ou eter. hear of a full
fashioned pure thread silk
stocking for S1.65 a pair
plus-a guarantee to satisfy
or a new pair free!
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$1.65 a pair
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There must be a reason.

"H,e is one of those cross-word
puzzl.e fighters."

"Hov'ts that?"
"He cornes iu vertical and goes out

ho.rizontal."

"\\',hy don't -vo'u yurnp?" asked the
dld Dane to his son in a sinking fish-
ing boat.

"Horv can aY YumP, when ay've na
place to stood?"

lliss Ludrvig: "Fol'd Your back and
Iay the pattern on it.

Mr. Camp: "Name sormething of im-
Bortance that rvas 'not in existence
100 years ago."

Johnnie Esser: "M,e! ! !"

]Ir. Dirks: "WhY were You l'ate this
rnorning?"

Cora: "School startecl before I got
here.'

f'Ir. Dirks: "Al'1 right, young lady;
it 'will close ,b'efore you leave this
evening, too."

Jliss B,enson: "WhY 'do 'glaciers
move?"

Jimrnie: "It's so cold theY can't
keep sti11."

flr'. Stover (in Chemistry) : "This
gas is deadiY Po'ison; rwha,t steps
would J'ou take if it should' escape?"

\\rarr.en: "Long ones."

tlis,s Treadrvell (in Latin class):
"Hou. do you translate Quirinus?"
(Ncvte: Quirinus \la,s the d'eified name
of Romu'trus.)

S-vlvia: "Fat."

Some peopl,e are born durlb; others
get the habit.

-\Iany a true rword has b'e€n spoken
betri'een false teeth.

"I'm going sitraight," said the per-
manent \tave as it came in contact
\\-ith the $'ater.

Miss Kearns: "Garnet, can't You
ke,ep your book oPen?"

Garnet: "'Ihe wind blew it shut."
(N'ote: A1,l the windows were olosed')

lliss Benrson: "This larv embraced
about 2,00'0 'wom,en and girls."

Coggy: "WhY couldn't I have b'eem

that law:"

The stearner was approaching Ath-
ens. Pointing tow,ard the distant
hills, a y'ouing woman said to one of
the ship',s officers:

"\VilI you pilease tell me what it is
that m,ake,s those mountains appear
so white'?"

"It is snow, madarm."
"There! I kn.erw it wa's, but the

gent'leman to whom I pointed irt out
just now ,said it was 'Greece."

Rover: "Cat, whY do howl so much?"
Tom: "Dog, if You were so fuII of

violin str:ingls as I am, .vou1d howl
too."

"What are the five senses?"
"N,ickeIs."

The question for debate this Year
is stated as follows: 1. Resolvecl, that
Congress shail have porver to limit,
regul.ate, and pr'ohibit tlle labor ol
persons under eighteen years of age'

2. The powe'r 0f the -several s'tates

is unimpaired by lhis acticle except
that the operation of State laws shall
be suspended to the extent necessary
lo give effect to legislration enacted
by the Congr'ess."

)Iiss }rolzinger, the librarian, de-

sires to inform the History stutlents
lh,at she expects them to keeP the
books 'on ' the History reference
shelves in alphabetical order. When
High School stud'ents r'each the "His-
tory Age," they shuold be res'Bonsible
for having learned rhe alphabet!
Ther'efore, please help her kbep the
books in good order.

Parker Duofold Pens
We have a large assortment to select from-

A Pen to suit any hand or purse

EPPLE. BROS.
lIr. CaurP
Garnet S.

"\ilho lv:as Columbus?"
"Geur of the oc,ean."

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the High

School Student, if you
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Or IT is not made.
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